
MASS INTENTIONS   
 

 

THIS WEEK 
 

SAT THIRD SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 
  

5.00pm St Joseph Mass Wendy Lockwood-Moore Intentions 
6.00pm St Philip Neri Mass  Mrs Costigan RIP 

SUN 9.00am St Philip Neri Mass Sheila Lowe RIP   
 10.00am St Teresa  Mass Kevin Pearson RIP  
 11.00am St Philip Neri Mass Pawel Jozefdorzak RIP 
 5.00pm St Philip Neri Mass People of the Parish 
 

 

MON FEAST | THE CONVERSION OF SAINT PAUL 
6.00pm St Philip Neri Mass Intentions of Mary Hudson and all the family  
 
 

 

TUES  MEMORIAL | SAINTS TIMOTHY AND TITUS 
 CLOSED 
   
 

 
 

WED FERIA    
  

12.10pm St Philip Neri Mass Joan Booth RIP                                                         
  

  

THURS MEMORIAL |SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS 
 CLOSED 
    

 
FRI FERIA 
 

12.10pm St Philip Neri Mass Nita (2nd Anniv) and Maurice Gracias RIP 
   
 

SAT  SATURDAY MEMORIAL OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
  
 

FOURTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 
 

5.00pm St Joseph Mass Brenda Nunn RIP 
6.00pm  St Philip Neri Mass Roger Oliver RIP 
 
 
 

SUN 9.00am  St Philip Neri Mass  Kathleen McHugh RIP 
  10.00am St Teresa  Mass  People of the Parish 
 11.00am St Philip Neri Mass      Tom Durkin RIP 
 5.00pm St Philip Neri Mass  Ken Moore RIP 
 
“Life-cycle ceremonies:” The government has amended its instructions. Baptisms can not be 
celebrated during this period of national lockdown. Apologies to all the families whose dates 
are now cancelled, we will rearrange new dates when possible. Weddings can now only be 
celebrated in exceptional circumstances, and then with only 6 people present. Any couple with 
a date in the early part of the year are advised to make alternative arrangements. Funerals can 
still be celebrated in church with the number of mourners restricted to 30. 

 
PLEASE REMEMBER TO BOOK FOR ALL MASSES USING THE 

DIOCESAN BOOKING SYSTEM ON OUR WEBSITE: 
www.massbooking.uk 

   THIRD SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 
(Year B) Sunday 24 January 2021 

 

Contact Us 
 

The Presbytery 
3 Chesterfield Rd South 
Mansfield 
NG19 7AB 
 

w. www.stphilipmansfield.com 
t. 01623 623458 
e. spnmansfield@hotmail.co.uk 
 

Saint Joseph’s Convent 
t. 01623 845091 

Parish Team 
 

     Parish Priest 
     Fr John Kyne 
     e. john.kyne@dioceseofnottingham.uk 

 

     Assistant Priest 
     Fr Paul Smith 
     e. paul.smith@dioceseofnottingham.uk 

 

     Secretary 
     Catherine Whiteley 
     e. spnmansfield@hotmail.co.uk 

 

 
 

Safeguarding St Philip Neri 
Kathleen Campbell & Sybil Hedley 

 

 

Safeguarding other churches 
Kate Gilbert 

 
 

Churches:  Saint Bernadette     61 High St, Bolsover, S44 6HF 
Saint Joseph  Langwith Rd, Shirebrook, NG20 9RP 
Saint Philip Neri  3 Chesterfield Rd South, Mansfield, NG19 7AB 
Saint Teresa  High St, Market Warsop, NG20 0AG 

 
 

Schools:  All Saints Voluntary Academy (Secondary) 
Headteacher:  Mr C. Cuomo t. 01623 474700 
 

St Joseph’s Voluntary Academy (Primary) 
Exec. Headteacher:  Mrs D. Tibble t. 01623 742609 
Head of School: Mrs D. Seaman      
 

St Philip Neri with St Bede Voluntary Academy (Primary) 
Headteacher:  Mr D. Steele     t. 01623 489010 
 

 

 

SACRAMENTAL LIFE 
 

Confession: We are currently using the Blessed Sacrament Chapel to hear socially distanced 
confessions on request.  
 

SECOND COLLECTIONS 
 

28th February: CAFOD Lent Day 
14th March: Diocesan Quota 
2nd April: Holy Places of Palestine 
 
 
 

 

http://www.massbooking.uk/


PRAYER INTENTIONS 

Those who have died recently, especially, Josephine Knepshield whose funeral Vigil will 
take place on Sunday 7th February at St Philip Neri at 6.00pm and funeral Mass on Monday 8th 
February at 12.10pm. Christina Walters whose funeral Vigil will take place on Monday 8th 
February at St Philip Neri at 4.00pm and funeral Mass on Tuesday 9th February at 12.10pm. 
Kathleen Thompson whose funeral Mass will take place on Wednesday 10th February at St 
Philip Neri at 12.10pm. Margaret Barker whose funeral Mass will take place on Thursday 11th 
February at St Philip Neri at 11.45am and Cath Dillon whose funeral arrangements are yet to 
be finalised. Please remember Josie, Chris, Kathleen, Margaret, Cath and their families in your 
prayers. Currently attendance at funerals is capped at 30 mourners, please attend only at 
the invitation of the family.  
 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions January 2021: May the Lord give us the grace to live in full 
fellowship with our brothers and sisters of other religions, praying for one another, open to all. 
 

GENERAL NOTICES 
The following advice is given by the Government 
Communal worship and life events - You can leave home to attend or visit a place of 
worship for communal worship, a funeral or event related to a death, a burial ground or a 
remembrance garden, or to attend a wedding ceremony in exceptional circumstances. You 
should follow the guidance on the safe use of places of worship and must not mingle with 
anyone outside of your household or support bubble when attending a place of worship, 
weddings, funerals and religious, belief-based or commemorative events linked to someone’s 
death are all subject to limits on the numbers that can attend and weddings may only take 
place in exceptional circumstances. 
This advice means that Mass, during this period of Tier 5 Lockdown, will continue to be 
celebrated in the socially distanced manner to which we have become accustomed.  Please 
continue to book for Mass as per normal. Funerals will continue to be restricted to only 30 
mourners. There are further restrictions on the celebration of weddings. Only 6 people can be 
present at weddings in Tier 4 and Tier 5 areas.  In the event of us going down to Tier 1, 2 or 
3, then 15 people are allowed to be present at a wedding. Thanks to all our stewards who 
ensure that we worship safely in our churches. 
 

To mark the occasion of the 150th anniversary of the declaration of Saint Joseph as 
Patron of the Universal Church, Pope Francis proclaimed a “Year of Saint Joseph” from 
8/12/2020, to 8/12/2021.  
Throughout this year, we are invited to honour St. Joseph as the guardian and protector of 
the Church and ask him to intercede for us, to obtain God’s blessing on us as we make our 
way in life during this year. Traditionally, Wednesday has been dedicated to St. Joseph so a 
reflection/prayer will be posted on a Wednesday on the parish website. Later in the year it is 
hoped to have an opportunity to visit and pray especially in the Church of St. Joseph in 
Shirebrook. 
 

As a Parish let us pray the prayer to St. Joseph each day- as requested by Pope 
Francis.  
 

Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer,  
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
To you God entrusted his only Son; 
in you Mary placed her trust;  
with you Christ became man.  
 

Blessed Joseph, to us too, 
show yourself a father 
and guide us in the path of life. 
Obtain for us grace, mercy, and courage, 
and defend us from every evil.  Amen. 
 

Update on Covid-19 and Vaccination: In September 2020 the Bishops’ Conference of 
England and Wales issued a statement COVID-19 and Vaccination (24 September 2020). In 
the light of the recent breakthrough in vaccine development they have now issued a follow up 
statement (3rd December 2020) which can be found on the CBCEW website along with the 
original September statement. The Bishops encourage us all to take the vaccination when it is  
offered. Link: https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/our-work/health-social-care/coronavirus-
guidelines/update-on-covid-19-and-vaccination/  
 

BOOK FOR MASS   -  WWW.MASSBOOKING.UK 

Please remember to book for all Masses using the Diocesan booking system on our 
website. Social distancing requirements mean we can only have a limited number of people in 
churches at any one time, and we must keep a record for 21 days of who has been at each Mass 
for track and trace purposes. We are using the diocesan booking system on 
www.massbooking.uk to pre-book our places at Mass. Face masks to be worn and 2mtr 
distancing to be observed at all times. 

ST JOSEPH 

Open for Mass: To book a pew for Mass at St Joseph’s please visit the diocesan booking 
website, www.massbooking.uk.  On the diocesan booking system you will be presented with 
two options, either to book a ‘family pew’ (will accommodate a household of up to 4 people 
comfortably) or an ‘individual place (will accommodate 1 individual).’  

ST PHILIP NERI 

Open for Mass: To book a pew for Mass please visit the diocesan booking website, 
www.massbooking.uk. On the diocesan booking system you will be presented with two 
options, either to book a ‘family pew’ (will accommodate a household of up to 6 people 
comfortably or a larger family living in the same house or an ‘individual space (will 
accommodate 2 individuals).’  
 

Volunteer urgently required: We have three teams cleaning the church on alternative weeks, 
if you would like to volunteer and join a team and are prepared to help out every third week, 
please contact Catherine on 01623 623458 or email spnmansfield@hotmail.co.uk  
 

Volunteer Stewards Required: We need more stewards to help out at St Philip Neri, if you 
are able to volunteer please contact Catherine on 01623 623458 or email 
spnmansfield@hotmail.co.uk  
 

ST TERESA 
 

Open for Mass: To book a pew for Mass please visit the diocesan booking website, 
www.massbooking.uk. On the Diocesan booking system you will be presented with two 
options, either to book a ‘family pew’ (will accommodate a household of up to 4 people 
comfortably) or an ‘individual place. 
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